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Goal of this dissertation 
 

The goal of this dissertation is to describe the physiology and ecology of a functional 
group of angiosperms known as root hemiparasites. I intend to describe what hemiparasites are 
and why they are important. For much of my work I will use a subset of species in the 
Castillejinae (tribe Pedicularidae, Orobanchaceae), with a focus on the genus Castilleja. Castilleja 
consists of ~200 species of plants, distributed across various ecosystems. Commonly known as 
“paintbrushes”, species in the genus Castilleja are some of the most beloved wildflowers in 
North America. The questions asked in this dissertation bridge ecology and physiology via a 
combination of greenhouse experiments and large dataset analyses. As a result of the scope my 
work is both theoretical and applied in nature. 

The chapters are organized from questions pertaining to physiological phenomena of a 
specific species of hemiparasite to broad scale ideas spanning multiple hemiparasitic genera. 
Each chapter is proposed here with its own introduction, objectives, and methods.   

Chapter One and Chapter Two focus on physiological questions relating to parasitic plant 
biology. In Chapter One I introduce the physiology of hemiparasitic plants in the genus Castilleja 
via an analysis of its leaf mineral nutrition. This chapter combines data from a variety of 
greenhouse experiments and is near completion. The focus of Chapter Two is to test the 
hypothesis that life history status helps partially account for interspecific differences in 
hemiparasitic physiology. The first stage of this greenhouse experiment is currently underway, 
and the entire experiment will be complete in the spring of 2020.  

Chapter Three and Chapter Four propose and examine ecological questions surrounding 
root hemiparasites. In Chapter Three, I propose a systematic review that to clarify whether all or 
only some hemiparasitic plants are ecosystem drivers. In this review, I aim to determine what 
functional traits of hemiparasites are correlated with community level impacts. A similar 
question is addressed in Chapter Four via analysis of a large-scale vegetation database. Both 
chapters are newly conceived. 
 

Note to the reader: Figure and table caption numbers are re-started at the beginning of every chapter. I include the 

chapter number in the naming convention as the second digit (i.e. Figure 1.1, Figure 2.1 in Chapter One, Figure 1.2, 

2.2. in Chapter Two, etc.). Figures in the background section use only one digit. 
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Background 

Classification 
Metabolism based on photoautotrophy is the hallmark feature of plants.1 However, many 

flowering plant lineages have adopted a heterotrophic lifestyle based on parasitism, either 

reducing or completely abandoning their ability to photosynthesize.  Approximately 1-2% of all 

angiosperms directly parasitize other plants, attaching to the vascular tissue of one or more host 

plants using specialized structures called haustoria (from the Latin “haus-” to drink, drain, or 

suck) (Figure 1).2 Another 10% of angiosperms indirectly siphon resources from host plants by 

exploiting the mycorrhizal fungi of the host, a strategy known as “mycoheterotrophy.”3 Thus, 

angiosperm heterotrophs are categorized into two major categories- mycoheterotrophs and 

haustorial parasites.   

Haustorial parasitic 

plants are classified into two 

main groups based on their 

ability to photosynthesize.  

Holoparasites (from Greek 

holo-, “whole, entire, 

complete”) are non-

photosynthetic and are  

dependent on their host to 

survive.2 Hemiparasites, (from 

Greek hemi- “half”) are “half” 

parasitic, in that they attach to 

hosts yet can photosnthesize.2 

Hemiparasites are further 

distinguished based on their 

level of host dependency. 

Obligate hemiparasites cannot 

survive without a host, while 

facultative hemiparasites can 

complete their life cycle 

autotrophically. A further 

classification separates parasitic 

plants based on whether they 

attach to the host via the root 

or the stem.2 

Figure 1. Root cross section of Castilleja levisecta parasitizing Achillea millefolium. 
A fully formed xylem bridge is seen connecting the host to the parasite. (P- parasite, 
PX- parasite xylem, H- host, HX- host xylem, XB- xylem bridge). Photo by Wai Pang 

Chan. 

1  
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While parasitic plants are estimated to make up 1-2% of angiosperms (~4700 species), 
they never are the most common life form in an ecosystem.4 Phylogenetically, they are not 
distributed evenly among angiosperms. Within the species rich Asterids, parasitism has evolved 
three times in the Lamiids (ca. 12% of angiosperm diversity), in the Boraginales, Lamiales and 
Solanales. However, parasitism has never evolved (or no extant parasitic lineages exist) in 
monocots, Campanulids, and Caryophyliids, which in total account for ca. 31% of angiosperm 
diversity.5,6 There are members in the Rosids, Solanales, Saxifragales, Magnoliids, Ericales, 
Laurales and Santalales, with the two most species rich groups being the Santalales (~2430 
species) and the Lamiales (Orobanchaceae, ~1986 species).5 

Parasitic Reduction Syndrome 

Almost all plant lineages that have evolved away from autotrophy and towards 
heterotrophy display profound changes in morphology, biochemical and molecular traits.7 
“Parasitic reduction syndrome” describes the combination of traits that emerge convergently in 
parasitic lineages.8 For example, morphologically most holoparasites are diminutive in size with 
minute scale-like leaves roots that have been reduced to haustorial stubs.8 Even in facultative 
hemiparasites, there is a gradual reduction in root mass as the plant exploits a host and is 
released from the pressure to forage for mineral nutrients below ground. The degree of 
morphological dependence varies based on host dependency. On a molecular level, as the 
heterotrophic plastid genome (“plastome”) which codes for many components of the 
photosynthetic complexes, is released from the functional constraints of autotrophy, it 
accumulates many gene losses and pseudogenes.9–12 In addition, the adoption of a parasitic 
lifestyle necessitates certain physiological adaptations that allow the parasite to locate, attach 
to, and effectively siphon resources away from the host.13 

Ecological Impacts of Hemiparasitic Plants 

In addition to peculiar physiological, morphological and genomic adaptations, the 
abandonment of autotrophy also positions parasites to occupy unique ecological roles. For 
example, hemiparasites simultaneously play the role of consumer and producer.14–16,41 In 
addition, root hemiparasites are often generalists, able to parasitize from a wide variety of 
plants, though they perform better with certain hosts. This so-called “host preference” causes 
the hemiparasite to often disproportionately parasitize certain species in a community, changing 
the competitive dynamics between host and non-host species and affecting vegetation structure 
and diversity within a plant community. 17–21,42 

 
The unique phylogeny, interesting adaptations and ecological roles of hemiparasites 

make them a fascinating study system in which to explore both theoretical and applied questions 
connecting plant physiology and ecology. 
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Chapter 1: Leaf Mineral Nutrition of Hemiparasites and their 

Autotrophic Hosts 

Introduction: 
 Although parasitic plants display a diverse range of morphological adaptations, they have 
converged on certain physiological strategies to successfully locate, attach to, and exploit hosts. 
Root hemiparasites which penetrate host xylem via below-ground haustorial connections, have 
adopted a “water-wasting” strategy unique among plants.19,22–24 Most notably, parasitic plants 
transpire much more than their hosts, maintaining a water potential less than that of the host 
and consequently creating a sink effect that functions to siphon xylem sap towards the 
haustoria. Hemiparasites will keep their stomata open almost constantly, even at night and 
under severe water stress.7,22,23,25 As a result of the one-directional nature of xylem flow, root 
hemiparasites harbor large amounts of xylem mobile solutes. Thus, mineral nutrition is closely 
coupled with water consumption. 26–29 

 The literature on the mineral nutrition of angiosperm parasites focuses on comparisons 
between nutrient elements in parasites and selected host counterparts. However, these studies 
have largely focused on aerial, phloem-feeding parasitic plants in the Loranthaceae and 
Viscaceae. Furthermore, only a few species form the basis of our knowledge of mineral nutrition 
of the host-parasite system.26,30 Exceptions include the xylem feeding hemiparasites Striga and 
Thesium.28,31 In all studies, comparisons demonstrate higher concentrations of most major 
nutrient elements in the parasite than in the host, especially in potassium, phosphorous and 
calcium.26 The lack of research into this topic is surprising, given that access to the mineral 
nutrients of a host is hypothesized to be a large evolutionary driver of parasitism.4,13 

 The genus Castilleja is one of the most specious (~200 spp.) genera in the parasitic family 
Orobanchaceae.32 In general, most research into the hemiparasitic Orobanchaceae has focused 
on the small genus Rhinanthus. There are relatively few studies on the biology and ecology of 
Castilleja. Thus, analyzing mineral nutrient status of Castilleja will provide insight into both the 
biology of Castilleja and into parasitic plant nutrition as a whole. 

 Former research in the Bakker lab has focused on the effect of different hosts on 
Castilleja via a variety of greenhouse experiments. This study will combine plant material from 
several years of experiments, capitalizing on different treatments, species, and life history 
patterns. By collating multiple studies, I will be able to detect whether there are broad patterns 
present in the leaf mineral nutrition of Castilleja, especially in comparison to its autotrophic 
hosts. Given how tightly mineral nutrition and water relations are coupled, such research could 
pave the way to creating a link between water relations and mineral nutrient status.  

Objectives:  
The objective of this chapter is to compare the mineral composition between hemiparasites 

and their hosts to address the following questions: 

1. Do hemiparasites differ from their autotrophic hosts in levels of major mineral nutrients? 
I.e. do heterotrophs and autotrophs differ in mineral nutrient load? 

2. Does host identity influence the mineral nutrient content of a hemiparasite? 
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3. Are there interspecific differences in mineral nutrient composition between 
hemiparasites? 

4. Do annual and perennial hemiparasites differ with respect to mineral nutrient status 
when attached to the same host? 

5. Are there interspecific differences in mineral nutrient load between autotrophic 
hemiparasites (not actively parasitizing a host) and heterotrophic (actively parasitizing a 
host) hemiparasites? I.e. are any mineral nutrient load differences between autotroph 
and heterotroph inherent, or are they dependent upon parasitism?  

I expect hemiparasites to have higher mineral nutrients than their hosts. I also hypothesize 
that host identity will influence the mineral nutrition of the hemiparasite. 

Attention is focused on the hemiparasitic point of view in the host-hemiparasite 
relationship. Effects of the hemiparasite on the host species, and a more general analysis of host 
mineral load, is not included.  

Methodology 
Data for this experiment will come from four different sources, each appropriate to 

answer different objectives (Table 1.1). 

 

Leaf digestion  

Leaf tissue was re-dried at 70°Celsius for two days. The leaf tissue was ground with a 
mortar and pestle, weighed, and placed in coin size envelopes for delivery to the School of 
Environmental and Forest Sciences (SEFS) Analytical Service Center. Nutrient analysis was 

Table 1.1. Summary of the four studies in which leaf material was sourced for mineral nutrient analysis. Descriptive factors such as 
the year of study, objective of the study, species of hosts and species of hemiparasites are listed. For each experiment, all 
hemiparasites listed were paired with all hosts listed. 
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performed by Dongsen Xue via a wet acid digestion procedure using nitric acid and hydrogen 
peroxide.33 The following nutrients were reported in µg/g- Al, As, B, Ba, Ca, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, 
Mo, Na, Ni, P, Pb, S, Se, Si, Zn, and Ag. Not all leaf samples may meet the .20-gram minimum 
weight requirement.  

Statistical analyses 

For each objective, only data from the same study will be compared against one another. 
The nutrients will be subset to include only those in which each sample had a reported value. 
However, if only a few data points are missing, I will impute their values using multiple 
imputations (MICE) with the function mice in R v3.6.1.21,34 All nutrient data will be relativized by 
their maximum to give each nutrient equal weight in analysis. I will further subset the response 
matrix to the six macronutrients in the reported dataset —-potassium (K), phosphorus, (P), 
magnesium (Mg), calcium (Ca), sulfur (S) and the micronutrient sodium (Na).35 Na is included for 
two reasons — to make comparisons across parasitic plant literature which often includes Na, 
and because it is a xylem-mobile cation, thought to be harvested in greater quantifies by 
parasitic plants in maintaining higher osmotic potential than their hosts.26 When comparing 
treatments of plants of the same species, total nutrient concentration will be multiplied by leaf 
mass to return leaf nutrient load. A nutrient content analysis (i.e. not multiplying by leaf mass) 
will also be conducted. For interspecific comparisons (i.e.; host vs hemiparasite), the values will 
not be standardized by mass as plant size between species is dramatically different. 

 To visualize groups based on relativized nutrient data I will use non-metric 
multidimensional scaling (NMDS) with the function metaMDS, initiated from random starting 
configurations for a maximum of 400 iterations and rerun up to 30 times or until two convergent 
solutions are found.36,37 

I will conduct a principal component analysis (PCA) using the function princomp to reduce 
the dimensionality of the variables and to find combinations of the variables to produce PC axes 
that are uncorrelated, as it is well-known that nutrients interact with one another.37,38 To test for 
differences amongst treatments between PC axes, I will use permutation analysis of variance 
(PERMANOVA) with the function adonis.39,40 Permutations will be restricted on block identity to 
account for the fact that pairs of plants occurred in different pots (objectives 1 and 2). The data 
will be subsect to focus on the appropriate response matrix to answer each individual objective. 
Pairwise contrasts will be used to explore individual differences when PERMANOVA results are 
significant. Univariate analysis with PERMANOVA will be conducted on individual nutrients of 
interest, as warranted by the global PCA tests. Total mineral load is calculated by summing 
reported values of all six nutrients.  

 A comparison of total mineral nutrient load between the host and hemiparasite, known 
as the “load ratio” is calculated by calculating the ratio of the parasite load to that of the host 
(Equation 1.1). This is done to make comparisons amongst other species present in the 
literature.  

 
Sum (% per weight) of K, Ca, Na, S, Mg, P of parasite 

Sum (% per weight) of K, Ca, Na, S, Mg, P of host 

 

Nutrient Load Ratio: 
(Equation 1.1) 
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Preliminary Results 

Preliminary analysis has been done on a subset of the data of Experiment A (Castilleja 

levisecta and Castilleja hispida parasitizing Eriophyllum lanatum and Festuca roemeri) and 

Experiment B (Castilleja levisecta parasitizing Achillea millefolium) (Table 1.1). Statistical analysis 

followed the procedure outlined above; I used PCA to find combinations of mineral nutrients 

that produced uncorrelated axes and analyzed these axes with PERMANOVA. I also visualized 

relationships with NMDS and performed univariate analysis for individual nutrients of interest. 

Relevant experiment details, results and a brief discussion are summarized below, organized by 

experiment. 

Experiment A:  Castilleja levisecta and Castilleja hispida with Eriophyllum lanatum and Festuca 

roemeri  

Seven pots of C. hispida with Festuca, 7 of C. hispida with Eriophyllum, 8 of C. levisecta 

with Eriophyllum, and 10 of C. levisecta with Festuca were submitted for preliminary analysis. 

Principal component analysis partitioned the six nutrients into three axes that explained 89% of 

the total variance for the entire dataset (hemiparasites and hosts) and into three axes that 

explained 90% of the total variance for the dataset subset only to hemiparasite data (Table 2.1).  

 

 

Objective 1: Autotroph vs. Heterotroph   

Species and type of plant (autotroph vs. heterotroph) influenced PC1 (p= 0.001) and PC2 

(p = 0.001). Pairwise comparison for all three axes indicated no interspecific differences between 

the hemiparasites, though differences between hosts (Table 3.1). However, the two  

Table 2.1. PCA Factor loadings reported for the first three principal components for host and hemiparasite data (A), and 
hemiparasite only data (B). Associated NMDS for (A) is reported in Figure 1. PC 1 is interpreted as overall mineral nutrient load. 
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hemiparasites (Castilleja hispida compared with Castilleja levisecta) were not significantly 

different (p = 0.23). PCA/NMDS analysis grouped each species distinctively, though both 

hemiparasites are much more spread across the PC axes than the hosts (Figure 1.1). 

As in other parasitic plants Castilleja shows greater mineral loads (total nutrient content) 

in their dry matter than their hosts, represented by calculating the ratio between parasite 

mineral nutrient load and host mineral nutrient load (p = 0.001, values from 1.49-1.91). This was 

expected based on our knowledge of parasitic plant biology, but it is the first-time specific values 

are being reported for any species in the genus Castilleja, to my knowledge. However, this study 

is lacking a hemiparasite control, (samples from autotrophic Castilleja), making it difficult to 

Table 3.1. Pairwise comparison PERMANOVA on the first three PC axes. (PC1= total nutrient load, PC2= P/K, PC3= Na, see 
Table 2). Statistical significance (p<0.05) is denoted by a single asterisk. CALE=Castilleja levisecta, CAHI=Castilleja hispida, 
ERLA= Eriophyllum lanatum, FERO= Festuca roemeri 

Figure 1.1.  Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) with 300 iterations, random starting configurations and re-run 
up to 40 times or when two convergent solutions were found. Stress was .10. CAHI- Castilleja hispida CALE- Castilleja 
levisecta ERLA- Eriophyllum lanatum FERO- Festuca roemeri 
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separate the effect of the host from Castilleja’s own nutrient uptake via its roots. A control is 

present in Experiment B, though only one host was used.  

Objective 2: Influence of Host Identity 

Host identity significantly affected PC1 (overall nutrient load) for both C. hispida and C. 

levisecta (p = 0.0043, p = 0.0046, respectively). The role of host identity can also be inferred from 

the NMDS ordination, as both hemiparasites show much more variation along the PC axes than 

their hosts (Figure 1.1). This indicates that they are more plastic in their PC response, which may 

be related to host identity. Both hemiparasites are more similar in their PC axes to the forb host, 

Eriophyllum than Eriophyllum is to the bunchgrass host, Festuca (Figure 1.1, Table 3.1). Individual 

nutrient analysis suggests that host identity plays a crucial role in the uptake of P, in particular 

(Figure 2.1). However, host identity did not significantly influence the total load ratio. (p = .70) 

 

 

 

 

 

Objective 3: Interspecific hemiparasite comparison 

To create PC axes for Castilleja levisecta and Castilleja hispida, the response matrix was 
subset to exclude host data (Table 2.1). When controlling for host identity, the hemiparasites 
only differed in PC axis three when parasitizing Festuca roemeri; this axis is largely dominated by 

Figure 2.1. Effects of host identity and species of plant on mineral nutrients. Statistical significance (p<0.05) is denoted 
by a lowercase later. Species within each graph that do not share a litter differ significantly from one another. CAHI- 
Castilleja hispida, CALE- Castilleja levisecta. Hosts: ERLA- Eriophyllum lanatum FERO- Festuca roemeri.  
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Na. However, this might be more due to differences in specific host-hemiparasite relationships, 
rather than differences between the hemiparasites themselves. For example, in univariate 
analysis, Castilleja levisecta has more Na than Castilleja hispida when grown with Festuca (Figure 
2.1). This likely points to differences between the hemiparasite – Festuca relationship, indicating 
complex interactions between hosts and hemiparasites, even down to the specific nutrient level. 

Experiment B: Castilleja levisecta and Achillea millefolium 

Twenty-four pots of Castilleja levisecta and Achillea millefolium were sent in for analysis; 

twelve of which were parasitism exclusion controls, in which Castilleja levisecta was placed in a 

root exclusion bag preventing parasitism with Achillea millefolium. (See Chapter 2 methodology 

for specific root exclusion bag material information). Principal component analysis partitioned 

the six nutrients into three axes that explained 93% of the total variance (Table 4.1).  

Objective 1: Autotroph vs. heterotroph   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Type of plant influenced PC1, i.e. total mineral nutrient load. (p=0.001), but not PC 2 or 

PC3. Parasite to host nutrient load ratio ranged from 1.3-2.3. Univariate analysis revealed that 

type of plant was a significant (p < 0.05) predictor of all six nutrients, except for Na. Castilleja 

levisecta always contained more K, Ca, S, Mg than the host, with and without parasitism; 

however, without parasitism the host is more abundant in P (Figure 3.1). 

Parasitism exclusion and species interaction significantly impacted PC axes related to 

total mineral nutrient load (p=0.00010) and PCA 2 (p = 0.000216).Pairwise analysis shows that 

parasitism did affect Castilleja  for both PC 1 and PC 2 (p =.0000001, 0.000014, respectively) but 

not Achillea (p = .99) However, univariate analysis reveals interesting trends. For example, some 

nutrients such as Ca, Mg, and S are more abundant in Castilleja when it is not parasitizing 

compared to when it is actively parasitizing Achillea (Figure 3.1). Only P is more abundant in the 

parasitism treatment than the parasitism exclusion treatment. Pairwise comparison showed that 

Table 4.1. Factor loadings reported for the first three principal components that together explained 93% of the 
variation amongst species mineral nutrient values. PC 1 is interpreted as total mineral nutrient load, PC2 is 
interpreted as P and K dominated, and PC3 is interpreted as Na dominant. 
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while parasitism does affect the P load of Castilleja (p = 0.0000001), it does not affect Achillea. 

(p=0.763). In fact, pairwise comparison revealed that Achillea was not affected by parasitism 

along any of the first three PC axes (p =.29, .36, .24).   

Implications for future research 
The fact that Achillea seemed unaffected by parasitism (in terms of mineral nutrient load) 

is interesting, given that Achillea is well-known to be an excellent host for Castilleja.41,42 

Combined with the host-hemiparasite specific interactions revealed in Experiment A, it seems 

mineral nutrition could be used as a proxy for host quality. However, additional parasitism 

control samples across many hosts would have to be submitted and correlated with host and 

hemiparasite performance. 

The influence of phosphorus emerged in both experiments in unexpected ways. Host 

identity influenced P concentration in both hemiparasites (Figure 2.1), and it was the only 

individual nutrient that increased in hemiparasites in parasitism exclusion treatments (Figure 

3.1). Interestingly, it has been hypothesized that P is particularly important for hemiparasites, as 

it is largely immobile in soil and most plants receive it via mycorrhizal associations that many 

hemiparasites lack.43 Further investigation into the role of P for hemiparasites is justified. For 

example, Experiment C, for which data still needs to be analyzed, tested the role of P for C. 

levisecta parasitizing Festuca and Achillea. Additional samples from both experiments as well as 

samples from additional experiments will shed more light into these and other topics relating to 

the host and hemiparasite nutrition relationships.  
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Chapter 2: Investigating the Role of Life History in the Physiology of 

Hemiparasitic Plants in the Castillejinae 

Introduction:  
When considering their diversity, it is not surprising that, besides the presence of the 

haustorium and a reduction in morphological and genomic features, there are few unifying 
physiological or ecological traits common to all hemiparasitic plants.1,2 Hemiparasites grow as 
small herbaceous annuals, woody shrubs and even trees in a range of habitats, from the tundra 
to the desert. While some are extremely host specific, others are generalists.1 Some 
hemiparasites have profound effects on their community in a manner disproportionate to their 
abundance, while others do not seem to have such an influence. Some genera even seem to 
strongly influence nutrient cycle via litter deposition.3–6 As interest in hemiparasites grows, 
especially in relation to their potential use in restoration efforts, it is fundamental to determine 
which, if any, functional traits of hemiparasites allow us to predict the effect of a hemiparasite 
on its host and community.   
 
 The evolutionary benefits of parasitism confer a common trade-off. By depending on the 
host and reducing root investment, all hemiparasites need to adopt peculiar physiological 
strategies in order to ensure that host resources are siphoned through the haustoria to the 
hemiparasite.7 Most terrestrial plants are dependent upon carbon dioxide as their source of 
carbon; however, water loss is a major consequence to carbon gain.8,9 These two factors occupy 
opposing roles in plant productivity; stomatal optimization theories demonstrate how water loss 
is minimized to maximize carbon gain.9 For root hemiparasites, the reverse is the case- water 
loss is maximized in order to maximize carbon and mineral nutrient gain (See Chapter 1).  
Thus, despite their diverse morphology and distribution, all hemiparasites must balance the 
evolutionary advantage of parasitism with a water-wasting strategy that is clearly 
disadvantageous without a host or even in a dynamic host environment. Furthermore, we may 

be able to elucidate 
functional traits of 
hemiparasites 
related to resource 
acquisition, use, 
and conservation, 
and better 
understand the 
diversity of the 
hemiparasite-host 
relationship and 
the hemiparasite’s 
effect on its 
community.  
  

Figure 1.2. Conceptual model explaining how differences in hemiparasite life history can affect 
physiological mechanisms of parasitism, illustrated with mean daily transpiration. Illustrations by Nate 
Haan. Holoparasite illustration from USDA PLANTS database. 
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A growing body of work points to the idea of a trade-off between rapid acquisition of 
resources and conservation of resources in plants.10 Annual species should maximize resource 
acquisition, whereas perennials should maximize resource conservation. Several studies have 
shown that annuals differ from perennials in several root and leaf traits important in resource 
uptake and conservation, such as specific root length, specific leaf area, and root nitrogen 
concentration. In the case of hemiparasitic plants, resource acquisition is largely a consequence 
of attachment.11 Thus, the “degree of parasitism” as measured by physiological and ecological 
traits associated with parasitic plants, may be correlated with life history. Annual hemiparasites 
can live fast and die young. For example, they do not need to ensure an at least partially 
developed root system to survive dormancy, allowing them to fully embrace the reduction in 
root investment associated with hemiparasitism. Thus, it is most advantageous for these plants 
to connect to a host rapidly and then to exploit that host as much as it can, by fully adopting the 
water wasting strategy and having as deleterious of an effect on the host as possible. Perennial 
hemiparasites, on the other hand, must ensure the survival of a robust root system in order to 

Figure 2.2. Phylogeny modified from Fig. 6 in Tank and Olmstead (2008) and Fig. 2 in Xia et al (2009) of Castillejinae and its 
relation with the autotrophic members of the Orobanchaceae. Phylogeny is highly simplified, not including any other tribes 
in the Orobanchaceae. Epithets indicate species used in the experiment, aligned with their taxonomic classification as shown 
on the tree. A single asterisk denotes an annual member in an otherwise perennial clade, double asterisk denotes a biennial 
in an otherwise perennial clade.  
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undergo dormancy, or to potentially survive through a dynamic host environment. The perennial 
has no incentive to kill or severely damage its hosts and has more of an incentive to maintain a 
more developed root system than their annual hemiparasitic counterparts. Thus, these plants 
likely do not fully embrace the water-wasting strategy, but rather exist in a more conservative 
middle ground, exhibiting physiological characteristics somewhere between an autotrophic plant 
and an annual hemiparasite (Figure 1.2).  
 Owing to their unique evolutionary history, the Castillejinae tribe is a particularly 
interesting study system with which to study correlations between life history and parasitism. 
Normally, annuality evolves from perennialism. For example, taxonomic analysis of the 
hemiparasitic Rhinanthoid Orobanchaceae shows multiple independent origins of annuality 
evolving from perennial ancestors, matching the accepted trend in plant evolution.26 However, 
the reverse trend is found in the Castillejinae, where perennial plants evolved from annual 
ancestors (Figure 2.2).12 Since the evolution of perennialism in Castilleja, there have been some 
reversions to the annual habitat. Interestingly, these species are more similar morphologically to 
other perennial Castilleja species than to annuals.13 

 

Objectives: 
The primary objective of this experiment is to determine whether life history status is 

correlated with traits related to the parasitic life strategy. I will focus on the Castillejinae subtribe 
within the Orobanchaceae. I also hope to determine whether two autotrophic genera in the 
Orobanchacae — Rehmannia and Lindenbergia — display any physiological tendencies like 
parasitic plants.14 

Given the water-wasting strategy of parasitic plants, it would be ideal to take any type of 
water relations data such as stomatal conductance, transpiration or whole plant or leaf osmotic 
potential.  However, the extremely small size of the hemiparasites, particularly the annuals, 
makes it near impossible to garner accurate and comparable data using current methods. Thus, I 
am focusing on heterotrophic carbon gain and leaf mineral nutrition as proxies for degree of 
parasitism. 

1. Do annual hemiparasites act more heterotrophically (i.e. receive more host carbon) than 
perennial hemiparasites? 

2. Do annual and perennial hemiparasites differ in their mineral nutrient loads?  
3. Do the autotrophs Rehmannia elata and Lindenbergia philippensis exhibit abnormal 

transpiration or stomatal conductance rates that links them to the parasitic condition? I.e. 
do they harbor physiological exaptations to parasitism? 

4. Do hemiparasites regulate their stomatal conductance relative to host availability? 

I hypothesize that annual and perennial hemiparasites will differ in their relationship with 
their hosts; specifically, annual hemiparasites will have increased levels of heterotrophic carbon 
gain and increased levels of mineral nutrients when compared to perennial hemiparasites 
attached to the same hosts. I also predict that hemiparasites will regulate their stomatal 
conductance, increasing transpiration when actively parasitizing a host as compared to when 
they are autotrophic. I suspect that the autotrophs may show physiological traits related to the 
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parasitic condition, though am not sure if this will be manifested in their stomatal conductance 
in a strong way.  

Methodology 

Experimental species and Plant Cultivation:   

 

  Sixteen 
species in the 
Orobanchaceae 
will be grown, 
including four 
perennial 
hemiparasites, 
nine annual 
hemiparasites, 
one biennial 

hemiparasite, and members from two of the three autotrophic genera in the family (Table 1.2, 
Figure 2.2). A preliminary pilot experiment testing ideal stratification and germination times was 
conducted for these and an additional ten species. Most hemiparasite seeds were obtained 
through the collaboration of the Yoder lab at the University of California, Davis. Due to the 
general unavailability of hemiparasite seeds, the sample size is low. Other research into 
hemiparasite genera often use one or two individual species to make wider assumptions about 
the genus.19,20,21 Information on collection and germination will be included as an appendix in 
the final dissertation. 

Objectives 1/2: Quantifying heterotrophic carbon gain and leaf mineral nutrient load  

All Orobanchaceae species display C3 photosynthetic pathway, fixing 12C to a much 
greater extent than 13C. However, C4 plants are much more enriched in 13C than C3 plants15. This 
is due to the differential isotope discrimination of the primary CO2 fixing enzymes in C3 and C4 
plants — RUBISCO and PEPC, respectively.16 Thus, by planting the species with both a C3 and a C4 
host, we can determine the proportion of host-derived C in hemiparasitic biomass from 
measurements of the difference in the 13C value of the biomass of the C3 parasites attached to 
the C3 and C4 hosts. This is based on an isotope mixing model which relates the excess of 13C in 
hemiparasites attached to the C4 host compared with those attached to the C3 host to the 
difference in isotope composition between the C3 and C4 hosts themselves; data will be collected 
as atom % 13C and re-expressed as delta values relative to the Pee Dee Belemnite standard (δ) 
(Equation 1.2).17 Zea mays will be the C4 host and Achillea millefolium will be the C3 host. 
Rehmannia and Lindenbergia will also be planted with Zea mays and Achillea millefolium to give 
us a baseline 13C estimate, although we know both species are autotrophic.  

 

 (Equation 1.2) 

Table 1.2.  List of species organized by longevity. A single asterisk indicates an autotrophic species. 
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Where %H is total heterotrophic carbon gain, δ13CP(C4) is the 13C delta value of the hemiparasite 
attached to the C4 host, δ13CP(C4) is the 13C delta value of the hemiparasite attached to the C3 
host, δ13CH(C4) is the 13C delta value of the C4 host and  δ13CH(C3) is the 13C delta value of the C3 
host. Per hemiparasitic species, four individuals will be sown per pot with one host plant 
individual (Figure 3.2). Two hemiparasites will be planted normally, and two others will be placed 
in a root exclusion bag, which allows water and nutrients to pass through but prevents the 
parasite from making haustorial connections with the host (Figure 3.2). The root exclusion bags 
are made of nylon woven mesh of 35 or 45-micron diameter openings (Industrial Netting, MN). 
Fabric will be cut to create 5x5 inch bags and will be sealed with waterproof glue. The same pot 
design will be repeated for the autotrophs, although due to the size of Rehmannia, only one 
individual will be placed inside and outside of the root-exclusion bag.  For all plants, we will 
initially plant more individuals and thin if necessary, to account for mortality. Per hemiparasitic 
species, each Zea pot will be paired with a corresponding Achillea pot, providing up to 10 
estimates of %H per hemiparasite species. If the variability is low, I will use a mean to represent 
each hemiparasite. %H for hemiparasites in root exclusion bags will be used as a baseline 
estimate.  

Zea mays is a novel host for all species while Achillea millefolium is known to be an 
excellent host for most species and is 
postulated to be an excellent host 
for all due to its clonal growth and 
seeming lack of defense. 18–20 Thus, 
my host selection attempts to try to 
minimize the potential for host 
preference to be a confounding 
variable as much as possible. Each 
hemiparasitic-host combination will 
be repeated ten times, for a total of 
20 pots per hemiparasite. Any 
germinate that dies will be replaced 
up to two-weeks post initial planting. 
All plants will be in a half gallon pot 
with Sunshine #4 media. No fertilizer 
will be applied to encourage 
parasitism.21–23 Pots will be 
randomized on the bench in the 
Douglas Research Conservatory at 
the Center for Urban Horticulture, 
University of Washington.  

Due to the differences in 
growth pattern, we will standardize data collection by flowering time. When the hemiparasite 
species begins to bud, the pot will be harvested. Each individual will be examined to confirm 
haustorial connections and above and below ground mass will be separated, dried, and weighed. 
In the case of hemiparasites, we will prioritize upper leaves that were more likely to be made 

Figure 3.2.  Schematic representation of the experimental pot showing the 
Host plant and four hemiparasites (P), two of which (P-) are planted in a root 
exclusion bag to prevent parasitism 
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after haustorial connections with the host were formed. However, if a plant does not flower by 
six weeks, I will proceed with the harvest. 

The leaves will be dried, ground, and sent to the University of Washington IsoLab for 
determination of 13C values. If there is enough leaf material left to meet the .20-gram nutrient 
analysis weight requirement that leaf tissue will be harvested and sent to the SEFS Analytic Lab 
for wet digestion processing.24 (See Chapter 1, Methodology). Due to the sheer number of pots 
and plants, this experiment will likely be staggered across two separate harvest times, one in the 
winter of 2019 and the other in the spring of 2020.  

Objectives 3/4: Examining water relations of autotrophic and hemiparasitic members in the 

Orobanchaceae  

In addition to the measurements to be made for objective 1, I will take stomatal 
conductance measurements of the autotrophic Orobanchaceae, Lindenbergia philippensis and 
Rehmannia elata during the day and night to determine whether they have any exaptations that 
links them to the parasitic condition. Lindenbergia, Rehmannia and all perennial hemiparasites 
will be grown in the same experimental design as for objective 1 (Figure 1.2, Table 1.2). Annual 
hemiparasites are too small for accurate stomatal conductance readings and so will not be 
included. Stomatal conductance readings will be done with a METER SC-1 Porometer. Readings 
will be taken both at night and during the day. 

Statistical Analysis: 

Objectives 1/2- Impact of longevity on parasitic traits 

A phylogenetically informed comparative analysis will be conducted to account for the 

non-independence of the species due to shared ancestry.25 I will perform a phylogenetic 

generalized least square regression (PGLS) to investigate the impact of life history on both 

heterotrophic carbon gain and leaf mineral nutrition. Hemiparasite biomass and genus will be 

included as covariates.  

Objectives 3/4 – Stomatal conductance comparison 

 Two-way ANOVA will be used to compare stomatal conductance between autotrophs and 
hemiparasites, with parasitic lifestyle as an explanatory variable. Two-way ANOVA will also be 
used to compare interspecific differences in stomatal conductance between hemiparasites in 
parasitism and parasitism exclusion groups.   
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Chapter 3: A Systematic Review of the Impact of Hemiparasites on their 

Communities 

Introduction: 
 Although historically parasitic plant research was primarily focused on controlling 
invaders such as Striga, considerable attention has recently been given to the role hemiparasites 
have in structuring their communities.1–5 Most root hemiparasite are generalists, able 
to parasitize a variety of plant species.6 However, hemiparasite performance often differs 
substantially based on host identity. As a result of this termed “host preference”— i.e. variable 
performance with different hosts— hemiparasites tend to disproportionately parasitize 
certain plants in a given ecosytem.6,7 By attaching to and reducing host growth, they alter 
competitive dynamics between host and non-host species and can have considerable impacts on 
community diversity, evenness and productivity.6,7,13,14 This mode of direct community influence 
is known as the “parasitism pathway”8 (Figure 1.3). 
 

It is becoming more well understood that hemiparasites can also indirectly affect 
community structure by influencing nutrient cycling and soil fertility.8–11 Since root hemiparasites 
directly tap into the xylem of their hosts, as well as obtain nutrients from their own minimal root 
systems, they tend to harbor a large abundance of xylem-mobile nutrients and produce nutrient 
rich litter as a result (See Chapter 1 Introduction).12 This litter tends to decompose more rapidly 
than that of co-occurring autotrophic species, potentially increasing soil fertility both via direct 
litter deposition and by enhancing decomposition of extant litter. It is likely that the amount of 
nutrients taken up by the parasite depends on host identity, meaning that the effect of the 
parasite litter likely is not equally distributed throughout the community (Figure 1.3). 13 

The relative impact of a 
hemiparasite can be 
thought of as the 
combination of their 
direct parasitic roles and 
their indirect means of 
influencing nutrient 
cycling (Figure 1.3). 
Whether or not these 
effects are positive or 
negative largely depends 
upon the dominant host 
species affected (Figure 
1.3). Still, there is no 
doubt that this functional 
group of plants can exert 
significant impacts that 
are felt throughout a 
community; some hemiparasites are even considered to be keystone species in their native 

Figure 1.3. Conceptual model explaining indirect and direct pathways by which 
hemiparasites can potentially affect community structure and composition (sold lines 
indicate direct effects, dashed arrows represent indirect effects). Whether or not the 
host is a dominant species or a subordinate species affects whether the overall effect is 
a positive or negative impact on community level metrics such as diversity. Illustrations 
by Nate Haan. Figure modified from Spasojević and Suding (2011). 
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habitats. 1,14  
 

Often, hemiparasitism impacts productivity, decreasing total community biomass by 
reducing host biomass and not compensation with its own.3 If susceptibility of hosts to 
hemiparasites differs, hemiparasites can change community composition, influencing measures 
of evenness, species richness, or other measures of diversity. These metrics should increase 
when hemiparasites parasitize dominant species in a disproportionate manner.15  

 

Hemiparasites and ecological restoration 

Successful restoration of target plant communities can be influenced by the introduction 
of key species that have major effects on subsequent vegetation succession.16–18 As a result of 
their functional role in ecosystems, there is interest in using hemiparasites to facilitate 
community diversity and mediate the impact of invasive plants. This is especially true in 
grasslands, which house diverse species of hemiparasites and where current restoration 
methods are often unsuccessful, disruptive, or expensive. In certain grasslands, 
hemiparasites have been used as so-called “pseudograzers” to reduce the cover of non-native 
grasses. For example, Rhinanthus seeds are standardly included in seed mixtures for biodiversity 
promoting areas in Switzerland. 3,19 

 
As mentioned in Chapter 3, hemiparasites are startlingly diverse in morphology and 

distribution. Are hemiparasites equally as diverse in their ability to exert considerable impacts on 
their community? If community effects are not consistent, can we determine which traits or 
which genera are more impactful? Are the effects of hemiparasitism on the community context 
dependent, largely determined by abiotic factors such as soil nutrition or time? The answers to 
these questions have the potential to influence land management and conservation priority 
decisions. Given the fact that almost all terrestrial ecosystems support parasitic plants, a broad 
study of their effects in ecosystems is needed.20 Furthermore, an increased understanding of the 
underlying processes and mechanisms responsible for patterns is warranted. 21,22 If 
hemiparasites do exert important community impacts, their loss from an ecosystem could have 
substantial consequences.   

 
Finally, several hemiparasitic general are endangered or threatened.23 Understanding 

which species or genera are important in promoting community-level diversity, the breadth of 
their impact and how they may vary with changing conditions or differences in functional traits is 
vital to conservation. Many ecologists argue that keystone species, due to their importance in 
communities, warrant special conservation efforts. 22,24 
 

Objectives: 

The primary question of the systematic review is to clarify the role that root hemiparasites 
play in their ecosystems by answering the following questions- 

1. Does the presence of root hemiparasites affect the diversity of vascular plants in a 
community? 

2. Are hemiparasites useful tools in restoration? 
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3. To what degree do hemiparasites influence plant communities via the indirect 
“nutrient cycling” pathway? 

4. Are any traits of the hemiparasite or ecosystem correlated with relative community 
impact, as measured via effect size?  

Whether I focus on all or only a subset of these objectives depends on the number of papers 
found during the review. I hypothesize that the impact of a hemiparasitic plant will not be 
consistent and will be moderated by certain traits such as life history of the hemiparasite, host 
tolerance, and potentially abiotic conditions. 

Methodology: 
This review will be written with the intent of publication in the open-access journal 

Environmental Evidence from the Center for Environmental Evidence (CEE). CEE reviews often 

address some type of concern, challenge, or decision relevant to stakeholders. As part of the 

guidelines for submission, a draft protocol is required. This chapter will be modified into such a 

protocol; all relevant headings required by the CEE are included here, but will be organized 

differently, per the CEE requirements. 25 

Stakeholders 

 I will reach out to stakeholders who are interested in the outcome of the review and are 

interested in aiding in scoring papers to avoid potential bias that may arise from having only one 

reviewer. Currently, I have established a relationship with the Institute for Applied Ecology and 

am planning to reach out to the Center for Lands Management and offices of the USA Fish and 

Wildlife Service.  

Systematic review framework:  

The methodology for the systematic review closely follows the Center for Environmental 
Evidence Review (CEE) process. 26 The CEE recommends the use a PICO approach, where the 
question is explored by asking does intervention or exposure (I/E) applied to populations of 
subject P produce a measurable outcome O when compared with comparator C. The 
components of the primary question are: 
 
Population: Vascular plant communities with no habitat restrictions 
Intervention Hemiparasite removal or addition experiments; observational studies included 
Comparator: No hemiparasitic plants; non-intervention 
Outcomes: Measurements of functional/taxonomic diversity (i.e. species richness) of vascular 
plants.  
 

Measurements of Outcome:  

Different researchers choose different community metrics to report in. Among papers 
scanned in a pilot review, species richness, evenness, diversity indices, plant composition 
measurements, Rao’s index, floristic quality and productivity were measured and used as indices 
for “community effect.” I will quantify specific outcomes as is possible, determined by the 
number of papers included in the review that measure a given metric.   
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Database queries:  

The search criteria are based on relevant exposure and outcome terms listed below. 

Pre-scoping exposure terms  hemiparasite*, root hemiparasite* “facultative 
hemiparasite*  

Pre-scoping outcome terms   community diversity, productivity, composition, functional 
trait, structure, trophic, keystone, ecosystem engineer, 
removal, facilitation, biomass, richness, evenness, 
restoration  
  

 The ISI Web of Science, Scopus, JSTOR, Wiley Online Library will be searched, as well as 
specialist websites like the United States Fish and Wildlife Service and international land 
managers known to use hemiparasitic plants in restoration, particularly in the Czech Republic, 
China, and Australia. I will search Google Scholar but only examine the first 200 hits (based on 
relevance) for appropriate data. No language or document type restrictions will be applied. To 
maximize returns, search results will be combined through Boolean operators. An asterisk (*) 
represents any group of characters, including no characters.  

 

Eligibility criteria 

Articles found by searches in databases will be evaluated for inclusion at two successive 
levels. First, they will be assessed by title and abstract. Each article found to be relevant based 
on title and abstract will be judged for inclusion by reviewers studying the full text. Each study 
must pass the following criteria in order to- be included at any of the two screening stages.  

 
Relevant subjects: 
 

Root hemiparasites anywhere in the world 

Relevant types of intervention Root hemiparasite removal/addition experiments. 
Observational studies also included 

Relevant type of comparator: Non-intervention or alternative forms of the 
interventions 
 

Relevant types of outcomes: Measurements of functional/taxonomic diversity of 
vascular plants. 
 

Relevant type of study: Primarily field studies (reviews and modeling studies 
will not be included) Manipulative studies will 
compared data collected prior to and following an 
intervention. Other observational studies based on 
comparison of different parts of a given ecosystem will 
also be included. 

 
For each article that meets inclusion criteria, I will extract and enter information in a formal 
scoring rubric (Table 1.3). At all stages of the screening process, the reviewer will tend towards 
inclusion in cases of uncertainty. A list of studies rejected based on full-text assessment will be 
provided in an appendix together with the reasons for exclusion. 
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Table 1.3 Formal paper scoring rubric to be used during the review process 

Field  Description and Examples  

Reader Name  Your Name: EX: Hodzic, J 

Paper Title  
Ex: The hemiparasite Pedicularis palustris: 'Ecosystem engineer' for 

fen-meadow restoration 

First Author  EX: Decleer 

Year  EX: 2013 

Journal  EX: Journal for Nature Conservation 

Gray or primary literature  EX: Gray literature; USDA publication 

Lat/Long*  Record the study latitude and longitude If provided 

Location Name  
Record the study location name. If there are two locations, create an 

entry for each location  

Ecosystem Name  Record the studied ecosystem(s) name. Ex: oligotrophic grassland. 

Genus studied  
Record the genus of hemiparasite studied. If multiple genera were 

studied, include an additional row. 

Life history of parasite  Annual, biennial, perennial 

Soil characteristics  If described 

Average annual precipitation  If described 

Any relevant history of land use or intervention   
If described. EX: grazing, fertilization, burning, restoration efforts. 

(Be specific in details of intervention, if provided) 

Study Type (observational or experimental)  

Observational studies attempt to correlate natural hemiparasite 
abundance with ecosystem metrics without manipulation of the 

ecosystem. 
 

Experimental studies manipulate hemiparasite abundance in some 
way, either via removal or addition. 

Description of Strategy or intervention  
Describe the specific management strategy or intervention that was 

used in the study. EX: Removal of hemiparasites 

Length of Strategy or Implementation  
Describe the length time over which the study was undertaken, and 

responses measured. 

Description of Counterfactual or Control Treatment  
Describe the system strategy to which the implementation is being 

compared. Usually populations in the same system without 
manipulation of hemiparasite abundance 

Limitations  

Describe any apparent limitations to the study design or 
methodology that inhibit application of the study results to our 

overarching systematic review questions. 
Describe the presence of any confounders 

Describe the presence of any bias 

Specific Ecosystem Indices measured  Describe the specific metric that is being evaluated. 

Sign of effect (positive, neutral/non-significant, negative, mixed)  

Describe whether the studied management strategy / intervention 
had a positive, neutral/non-significant, negative, or mixed effect 
compared to the control or counterfactual and the systematic 

review question. 

Effect Size (could be % change)  
[Treatment-Control]/[Control] * 100  

Note the effect size of the studied management strategy / 
intervention, including units of measurement. 

Other Notes  
Provide any additional information you think is relevant to the 

review 
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Study quality assessment: 

 Studies that have passed the relevance criteria described above will be subject to critical 

appraisal: Based on assessments of clarity and susceptibility to bias, they will be categorized as 

having high or low validity. The CEE mentions four types of bias in their guidelines—selection 

bias, detection bias, Studies will be excluded from the review validity if any of the following 

apply: 

• Any severe confounding factors (treatment and comparator sites in different ecosystems, 

additional treatments carried out at the intervention sites but not at the comparator 

sites) 

• No true replication  

• No lack of randomization (plots not allocated randomly; treatment not allocated 

randomly) 

• Measurement method differs between treatment groups and control groups 

• Effect modifiers are not properly accounted for in statistical assessment  

I will also exclude studies in which validity cannot be judged due to lack of information 

considering study design. Tables of study validity will be included as an appendix. 

Potential Effect Moderators and Confounders: 

 An effect moderator is a variable which differentially influences the outcome of the 
exposure.  To the extent that the data are available, the following potential modifiers will be 
considered and recorded.  
 
Hemiparasite data 

Species of hemiparasite 
Presence of other parasitic plants 
Density of parasitic plant 
Longevity of parasitic plant (annual, biennial, perennial) 

 
Host data 
 Host species and tolerance to parasitism 
 Host age 
 Host density 
 
Community data 
 Abiotic conditions (i.e. soil, precipitation) 
 Land-use history (restoration, fertilization, burning, etc.) 
 Presence of herbivory/grazing 
 Local climate 
 
Research Design 
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 Time since initiation of experiment 
 Treatment method (hemiparasite removal or addition) 
 Plot size 
  
Any data on geographic coordinates, altitude, and climate will be searched for in external 
sources if not available. A final list of modifiers to be considered will be established in the 
review.  
 

Data extraction: 

Mean outcomes and measures of variation and uncertainly will be extracted from tables and 
graphs. If necessary, I will use image analysis software when necessary. 

Statistical Analysis, Data Presentation: 
I will quantify the effect of the treatment on each community metric by computing the 

percentage difference between a given treatment and its counter-factual, hereafter referred to 
as the “effect size” for each biodiversity metric recorded.  

𝐸𝑓𝑓𝑒𝑐𝑡 𝑆𝑖𝑧𝑒 =  
𝑇𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑡𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡 − 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑜𝑙

𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑜𝑙
× 100 

  

The effect size will be weighted based on variation and sample size, if enough studies 
report these details. For each community metric, I will use two-sided t-tests to determine 
whether effect sizes differ from zero. Where enough studies report similar effect modifiers, 
these modifiers will be analyzed using mixed models. All studies included in the review will be 
provided as an appendix. If enough studies use a similar outcome measurement, a meta-analysis 
may be possible.  
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Chapter 4: Using Large Scale Vegetation Datasets to Clarify the Role of 

Hemiparasites in Their Communities 

Introduction 
It is well understood that some root hemiparasitic plants can alter the composition of 

their communities (see Chapter 3)1. However, whether this is a widespread trend applicable to 

most communities and most hemiparasitic genera is less well understood.  

As described in Chapter 3, if susceptibility of hosts to hemiparasite differs, local 

community composition can change.2,3 As many hemiparasites tend to prefer clonal, often 

dominant species in an ecosystem, parasitism can reduce the growth and competitive ability of 

these species, causing a community to become more even and ultimately affecting species 

diversity. In Chapter 3, I propose to examine this question via a systematic review of already 

published research.  

I will continue to investigate the role of hemiparasites in affecting community 

composition via analysis of a largescale vegetation monitoring project first conceived of in 1994, 

when The National Park Service (NPS) partnered with The Nature Conservancy (TNC) and the 

Environmental Systems Research Institute (ESRI) to develop a uniform hierarchical vegetation 

classification standard to generate vegetation maps for 270 of the 400 park units under NPS 

management.4,5 In 1998 and 1999 field data, including measures of species abundance and 

cover, was collected on over 50,000 plots representing unique vegetation types in a subset of 

the 270 parks (T Philippi, personal communication, October 28, 2019). Each polygon was 

mapped using GPS and classified to the finest floristic level. Percent cover of each species was 

noted, as were many environmental variables.4 This large, open-access dataset captures data on 

diverse genera and species of hemiparasites across different types of ecosystems, providing an 

opportunity to assess whether the presence of a hemiparasite is correlated with community-

level compositional changes, and whether this effect is widespread. Although this proposal is 

unique and to my knowledge has never been done before, a habitat suitability model using a 

large-scale vegetation dataset in the Czech Republic was conducted in 2015. The models were 

interrupted as shapes of ecological niches of individual root-hemiparasitic species; the individual 

hemiparasites differed in their preferred of vegetation but almost all types of vegetation in the 

Czech Republic could host some species.7 

Objectives 

1. Determine whether root hemiparasites are associated with increased community 

richness. 

2. Determine whether annual hemiparasites have a different impact than perennial 

hemiparasites moderates the impact of hemiparasites. 

I expect annual hemiparasites to be associated with increased levels of community richness 

when compared to plots in the same ecosystem containing perennial hemiparasites. 
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Methodology 

Vegetation Mapping Program Overview: 

 The purpose of the Vegetation Mapping program is to map the 270 Inventory and 

Monitoring park units using a single, standard vegetation classification.4 For each park, key 

environmental variables were chosen and broken down into five classes, or “environmental 

themes” that were mapped across the park, representing unique combinations of all the 

variables and classes across the park. The landscape was also stratified into sampling units as a 

result of air imagery interpretation used to identify homogenous patches of vegetation. Thus, 

sampling units were determined based on a result of environmental characterization and 

imagery interpretation. The size of the park and accessibility issues also influenced the general 

sampling strategy.4 For small parks, a plot was placed in every vegetation polygon that had been 

identified on the photographs. For medium, large, and very large parks, at least ten plots of each 

vegetation type on the park will be sampled. Within each unique environmental cell type, plots 

were in randomly selected polygons. Plot size was determined by the class of the area.4 Plot size 

is consistent within park units. 

 

Within each homogenous area, plot boundaries were marked, and the general 

physiognomy of the community was recorded. The vegetation was divided into layers (strata) 

and the average height and percent cover of each stratum was recorded. Within each stratum, 

all species were identified and the relative abundance of each described by a visual percent 

cover estimate. Environmental variables were also sampled from each plot including elevation, 

topographic position, landform, slope, slope aspect, surficial geology, hydraulic regime, soil 

profile, soil texture, and soil drainage. Evidence of anthropogenic or other negative distributes 

was noted, including browsing, invasive species, trampling, and fire. Finally, an accuracy 

assessment was conducted for each park.4 200 of the 270 parks have completed vegetation 

inventory and 

monitoring, storing 

their data in an open 

access Microsoft Access 

relational database (T 

Philippi, personal 

communication, October 

28, 2019). 

Hemiparasites and 

community evenness: 

 Park units to be 

analyzed will be selected 

based on the number of 

plots with 

hemiparasites, 

Table 1.4. Root hemiparasitic genera that will be queried in the database. 
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differences in hemiparasite density, diversity of hemiparasite species, and the presence of 

comparable plots without hemiparasites. All root hemiparasitic genera in the United States that 

are generalists will be considered when sub-setting the available data (Table 1.4).6  

Statistical Analysis 

Objectives 1/2: 

 Comparable plots with and without hemiparasites in the same ecosystem will be 

identified using ARC-GIS v10.7.1 (ESRI, Redlands, CA). I will attempt to locate plots that are as 

similar as possible, except for the presence and absence of a given hemiparasitic taxon. Sub-set 

data will be imported into R using the package RODBC. For each plot, species richness, evenness, 

and the Shannon-Weiner index will be calculated and compared between control (absence of 

hemiparasite) and treatment (presence of hemiparasite) using a two-way ANOVA. To determine 

whether life history of the hemiparasite influences the degree of community effect, I will use a 

generalized linear mixed model with park ID and genus as random effects and longevity status as 

a fixed effect. 
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